April:
Leestown- Native Americans attacked the village of Leestown killing Willis Lee and Wounding Cryus McCracken. The Town was abandoned and the survivors fled to Fort Harrod.

May:
Boonesboro- Native Americans attacked at or near Boonesboro, killing two boys; one man survived the attack.

July 14:
Boonesboro- Jemima Boone, Fanny and Betsy Callaway were captured by the Shawnee. They were rescued by Boone and his party on July 16.

December 25- 29:
McClelland’s Fort at Royal Springs- On Christmas day a party of settlers led by John Todd engaged in battle with a party of Mingo. Todd lost four men killed or captured. On December 29, The Mingo (roughly 30-50 men) led by Chief Pluggy attacked McClelland’s fort. During the battle, Chief Pluggy was killed and the Mingo retreated.